
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

11l New York Government bonds are qaoted it

lis-ifor 4s of 1307; 1121 'or *i«; N>lJ <•» 3Js ;
•UsrliDg,H 81i®4 SSJ ;silver bars, 1114.

Silver in London, 61 51M;consols, ldi;<1;6

per cent. United States bond*, extended, 104 ;4s,

122J ;*}\u25a0, 115J.
In San Francisco half dollara are quotod at J dis-

crar.t to par ;Meiicia dollars, 91<a9"2 cents.
Miningstocks opened very (jiietin Sin Francisco

yesterday moruing. The tendency of the market is
weak, andtlie demand H dull.

The Republicans of Il-.ho elected thtirdeleft*
to Congress by 3,500 \u25a0 >j Tit;-.

Sunday right wisthn coldest cf the season, first
and ice bates reported from several loca'itics.

Aca.ee of highway roliVery occurred ia Merced
Sunday ni^'ht.
Itis pr.joeed to establish at Oxford and Cam-

bridge Roman Catholic colleges, to pri-iur*;students
who desire to enter thost Universities.

The infant born 10 the O Ken of Bjpabl Sunday
night is dangerously ill.

A ItussUu sulijoet was found murdered ia the
ttreeU of Alexandria yesterday morning.

Great distress prevails in the Nile ddta, and

deaths from ttarvalion are feared.
Reports of serwus disorder cjnie from Galwsy,

Ireland.
The Joyce murder trial haa commenced at Duhlir•
Disastrous fl» «ls are feared in tml around Paris,

Franc, as Hm rivers Seine anil Manic are risini;
rapidly.

Ambrose PiU<>« nifound murdered and rubbed
near Fre< p irt,W. T., Sunday.

Jamea E. Wils n dropped dead at Stockton jester"
day morning, of cerebral apoplex f.

Au affray occurred at UcmpateJ, L. 1, Saturday
ni^'ht, between twofinu hands, ir. which both wero
killed.

Another marine catastrophe occurred off the Eng-
lish ccast yesterday morning, the full tx'.ent of
which I,:u not yet developed.

The North Carolina Liberals have gained three
Congressmen.

The Duke of Newcastle, now in Boston, willvisit
Calilorma before he returns to England.

The Election Commissioners began the canvass of
the San Francisco returns 3esterday.

A San Fimnciseo husband is suing for a divorce on
the ground of his wifes cruelty.

There were ninety-seven names on the drunken
rollof the San Francisco Polio Court yesterday
DWCBBMC,

The steamship Angelica has foundered in the
North Sea, drowning f>»rl,y persons.

The newspaper printers in London have entered
ona strike for higher wages.

AOre on J. S. Cone's ranch near Red Bluff, Sun-
day, caused a loss of SJO.OOO, with Lut <0,000 in-
surance.

George labcll, 10 years old, was tiliot and dan-
gerously wounded a; Stockton Sunday by another
boy of 15.

The defaulting Treisurer of Storey county, Ne-
vada, Carrick, nnftßMad to ten \e%rs' imprison-
ment, was pardoned yesterday.

Asteamer which ItftHavana for New York yes-
terday took out 5255.000 ingold.

The cxplosijn »fa boiler at Washingtonville, N.Y.,
yesttrJay, severely injured several persons, the en-
gineer losing the sight <-f b'.theyeM.

Aserious railroad accident occurred at Pcekkki'l<
N. V., yetujrday.

Lewis Curtis committed suicide -Sunday near
McMinnville,Or., w.th a shotgun.

oilyone new case of yellow fever wu reported
at Pensac.ila, Fla., yesterday.

The Becond trial of Clarence Gray, who murd.-ri-d
Theodore Glanccy at Sai.ta UarLiara, was commenced
at Hedwood City yesterday.

Snow fell in OntariIyesterJay, the first of the
season.

Anegro was hanged bya mob near Bigbec valley,
Hiss.. Thursday ninht, foroutraging and munkriuir
a fthite woman.

Fifteen buildings were burned Sunday in the busi-
ness center ofHiverton, Neb.

Colonel Fielding Lowrey committed suicide at
Dayton, 0., yesterday.

A fire at 31inncaj>olis, Minn., yestepjav, caused a
loss of over $100,000.

fixprisoners escaped from the Warren county
(Ky.) jiilSunday night.

To dut.>, the Brooklyn briJee has cost jH,O4S,Cs».
Four men were killed by a toiler explosion at

Cleveland, 0., yesterday, and several others seri-
ously injured.

The Court-Lous?, jail and Fojtrftice at Crockett,
Tex., wire Jestnijed by fire yesterday, two men
perishing in the ttnucs.

A banquet was UnJered to Congressman Page at
San Francisco iast night.

Rev. Mr. Sprechlcr has been chosen pattor of Cal-
vary Presbyteiian Church in San Francisco, to suc-
ceed Rev. Mr. Hemphill.

Aprairie fire on the Russo Chinese frontier has
burned over seventy square miles, CDtisuming every-
thing inits path.

George A.Ofgood, son-in-law of the late Commo-
dore Vanderbilt, died inNew York yesterday.

THE SANTA ANA CHILD MURDER.

The case of Smith, who murdered his
son near Santa Ana, on the strength of an

imaginary divine command, appears from
the evidence to be one of mental derange-
ment. Indeed it ia hard to understand
what ia meant when itia said that "the"

prisoner presents co indications of in-
"Banity." Wo should have thought that
the deed he confesses to was as conclusive
on that head as could be expected. Sane
men do not fancy that they are the re-
cipients of divine commands, much less of
divine commands to sacrifice their own
children. It ia true that the legend of
Abraham's intended sacrifice has had an
unfortunate efftct upon several diseased
brains, and it may perhaps bo admitted
that it contains a peculiar temptation to
unbalanced minds. In this case, how-
ever, the man does cot eeem to have im-
agined that a parallel with the rescue of
Isaac was to be established. He thought

he had been ordered to killhia child, and
he forthwith killed him. We should aay
that all that was necessary to establish the
insanity o! this man Mas proof of the
reality of his belief in the divine com-
mand. But supposing that his insanity is
established, it by no means follows that he
ought not to be punished. We have never
otertained any coubt as to the insanity of

Guiteau, but neither have we ever enter-
tained a doubt as to the justice of his ex-
ecution. This man Smith says that he
stood prepared to slaughter all his finiily
if the L>ru dincttd him to do so, and we
qnite belli vc that he would have done so.
But at the umc tijie he no doubt knew
that he was dung wrong, and he could
have rt-s'rmi. -n him-e f had he desired to
do so. As to the alleged participation of
his wife in the inurd r, it appears that she
\u25a0imply didnot prtvtnt her husband from
consummating 'he crime. They all lived
on an itland a quarter of a mile from the
cout, and communication with the main-
land had to b>- mad* with a boat The
woman Bttf vtry wellbe supposed to haw

'

b?en v:""r dur-ss, or ahe may hive
shared the delus'on of her husband. Such
Cists ars b] i> >im ans uncommon, where
people Iv.m. i >ry 1 yep, aud where there !
is little ioUlligenoe ou either side.

\u25a0

—
» -m

The UK's: and naptet* reiin:s nhow th»t Sh*»U
kipped Kcildius in lh= late cuuttit, uid reuiot

eountv seat.

THEDEMOCRATS AMD THE TARIFF.

On the 7th instant the New York World
observed, "to day's work, without quea"

tion, secures the next House of Repre-
sentatives to the Democrats." It then,
speaking of the tariff, proceeded :

"
The

'"moat urgent question of 'practical pol-"
ttics

'
now presented is whether the party

"willhave the eenee and courage to take"
a i.oitive stand on the question opon"
which the next election te the Presi-"
dency is probably to be decided

—
upon

"a question on .wLich, at any rate, they

"have a chance to take the side of"
right and reason, and the certainty that

"the country will come round to that"
side

—
or whether they willconfine them-

"stives to a fruitless and frivolous opposi-
"tion." Yesterday we published among
our dispatches the substance of an inter-
view with Congressman Kaudall on the
same subject. Mr. Randall is an exponent
of Democratic Protectionism, but he pos-
sesses great influence inhis party, and ifhe
is elected Speaker of the House, his views
willno doubt be reflected largely in the
composition cf the committees, as also in
the party policy. He is of course com-
pelled to recognize the demand for reduced
taxation, and he goes the length of admit-
ting that a protective tariff with Protec-
tion as its main object, is not justified.
He think*, however, that by maintaining
the tariff and calling it a revenue tariff
with incidental protection, all difficulties
may be got over. Hiß true bias appears in
his approval of the entire abolition of the
Internal Revenue taxes ; a measure
which would render any ufceful mojinca-

tion of the tariff impracticable, since it
wuuld throw the whole burden of the
revenue upon that system. This is the
favorite Protectionist device at present,
and it must ba concluded that Mr. Run
dall, and buch Democratic Congressmen aa
think with him, will advocate it in the
next Congress.

The Protectionists think that they can
solve the problem in thi3 wav without
disturbing the tariff. .So long as the lu-
teinal Revenue taxes remain it will be
open to the tariff reformers to urge radical
revision of the tariff. But with a reduc-
tion of .*70,000,000 a year in the revenue
caused by abolishing the Internal Kevecue
taxes, thuy think tariff revision mast be
abandoned. Mr. Randall is frank enough
to a-imit that though he is sure the country
would not tolerate direct taxation, yet
that method would unquestionably compel
Congress to be economical, and would be
the shortest and most effective way to
reduce taxation. The assumption that the
country would not tolerate direct taxation
may or may not be justified. No doubt
there is a prejudice against that form of
taxation ;but if the American people can
be m»de to understand that indirect taxa-
tion through a tariff involves the payment
of two or three times the amount which
direct taxes would demand, it seems possi-
ble that they niiyht change their opinion 03

this matter. Mr. Randall's ideas are of
course not representative of the Free Trade
Democratic element, and that is the
element which the country would bs glad
to hear from just now. We have known
all along that the Protectionists wouldnot
allow the tariff to be modified if they
could prevent it, but what nobody knows
yet is the piogramme the Free Trade Dem-
ocrats are prepared to adopt.

We believe the World it right in saying
that the country will certainly come
round to the side of right and reason iv
this matter, and that is the side of Free
Trade. The Protectionists as usual try to
throw all sorts of difficulties in the way,
as, for instance, by pretending that the
tariff is necessary to the production cf rev-
enue, that it would be unfair to tax native
productions and toadmit foreign ones free,
and so forth. But no intelligent Free
Trader has ever proposed any unfair scheme,
and all these objections are irrelevant or
puerile. What Free Traders demand is not
a sudden and complete abolition of the
tariff, but a careful and gradual reduction
of it, beginning with those provisions
which sre most inequitable and injurious,
doing away as rapidly ac possible withthe"

Protective" features of it,and remodel-
ling the fiscal system upon an enlightened
and scientific basis. The bulk of the In-
ternal Revenue taxe?, that is to pay the
taxes on whisky and tobacco, would be re-
tained under such a system. There is no
reason why these taxes should ever be re-
moved. They are placed upon luxuries,
and taxes upon luxuries are always the
least burdensome and most productive.
But the aim of reformers would be to free
from taxation the necessaries of life as
fully aa possible, and above all so to ar-
range the fiscal system that all should bear
an equal proportion of the burdens of tax-
ation, and that no class should be sup-
ported at the cost cf any other class.

Tnis is what an ever-growing element of
the American people demands, and the
question is whether the Democratic party is
prepared to avail itself of its great oppor-
tunity, or whether, aa the World suggests,
it will confine itself "to a fruitless and
"frivolous opposition." la considering
the probabilities itmust be acknowledged
that the Democratic party has hitherto
exhibited neither sense nor courage in
this relation. On the contrary, it has
been eu fearful of not imitating its oppo-
nents, that on more than one occasion of
late years ithas striven to make itself out
as much in favor of Protection as the Re-
publicans. Moreover, the national I>3-
-mocracy is at least as corrupt and decrepit
a? its adversary. It has long ceased to
possess any strong men or able statesmen.
Itis completely in the hands of

"
Bosses."

Ithas for many years manifested no ci-

pacity to rise above the sordid greed of
spoils. Ithas become a confirmed Trim-
mer. Nobody can cay what its prin-
ciples sre. It would be a great mistake
to suppose that its late successes ini'c.ite
any popular confidence in Democratic gov-
ernmental ability. Tney only deconst:ato
that the Republican party has exhausted
the patience of the people.

Under the circumstances, therefore, we

cannot anticipate any exhibition of wis-
dom or courage on the part of the Demo-
cratic Congress. The Democratic leaders
willprobably be chiefly desirous to avoid
all pronounced acts. Their first object
willbe to make such arrangements as will
maintain the present political situation
until ISS4. Tnere is no ground br tup-
posing that they understand public opin-
ion. Certainly they have never given any
proof of such a comprehension. Of course
they may do better than they have done,
;ir it will be time enough to give them
crtdit wlnn they have deserved it. Aa
P '(\u25a0!• .has it,

"
Wnat cm we reason but :

1
"

but what we kcow ?
"

and all that we
know of the Democracy leads us to tie
cinclusion that it is far more likely to '

blunder than to act wisely. Ithas a great \u25a0

opportunity before it, but it has had sev-
'

er»l 3 milir great op;>ortunitifs before, atd '

it has invariably wasted them, or done
worse. Should itnow act as heretofore, j

howerer, we are satietied that a new party ,

willcome into existence to deal with the

iijwieeues of the times, and that new
party willnaturally attract to itself the
best thought and inttlliginee of both the
old ones, and v.illsupplant them the mo-

ment battle i? jlinedbefore the people.

A JUDICIOUS RESOLUTION.
We are constrained to approve the reso-

lution of the San Francisco Democratic
leaders and successful candidates, to ab-
stain from all public rejoicings over thtir
reoent tuccesses. Such a resolution raally
indicates better judgment than the Demo-
crats have been in the habit ofexhibiting.
For a public ratification meeting, or pro-
cession, or anything of that kind, would
have involved a foolish and indeed puerile
ignoring of titfact that the lale elections
do not indicate any access of confidence in
the Democracy, but simply prove the de-
termination of the people to punish Repub-
lican dtmagogum and "lijssism." In
tin- State it ia a nototious truth that the
eucccjs of the Democratic ticket was the
work of Republican votes, and to have

treated such a victory as is any senee a

partisan succcsa would have been to mar
the Democratic opportunity at the very

outset. The Democrats are in power,
however they got there, and whether
they shall remain in power depends upon

themselves. Thut is the state of things

which itbehooves them to keep constantly

before themselves. We are glad to see

that they have acted so judiciously in San
FrancUco, but the legislative session about
to open willtest their virtue sharply.

FOREIGN NEWS.
[oIECIAI, BY \u25a0HMMM TO THE RETORD-rMI'K. |

OaMataaS at Sra -Anollicr Slurlnc Ilurror.
[\u25a0WDM, Hovmolmc 13;h.— Tlie steamer

Westbkaßa. ifUw llambur«t-Ainerican line,
f.om Now YorkNovember 3.1 for Hainburp,
vii I'.yr.outb, has pal iuto I'urtemouth with
a h»!e ia bet port bow, received ia a collision
with an uaknown s^e'.aiet 1 off Beachyherid
eariy thii tuatwiaf. The VVestphaliiv is mak-
ing water rapiJly, nnd will he docked. A
:•'.>»\u25a0 i weitd fr^ui tiip Wes'philia to easirch
f:r the othtr st-.drner is mission. Asteamer
DM !<een sent to ee&rc 1} for the misticg boat
and eteamer.

Later.—lt ia believed the minting Rteumer
has gone to tho b^ttiim vi'h all handa ;el-»
iY.e mi'sinß bn»t of the Wtstpbali3, which

• M.ied an ctii:er and six m»n. The cfii-
crr.' d the Wesiphs ia repurt that itwas iu-
t-n«ly (larkat t^e time of tUe collision, with
a heavy sea.

[SECOND DISPATCU.I
Losnos, NoTsnib-jr 13 ;h.

—
The collision

ueouated &t 2o'clock this n;<;inii._- The ruins-
ing steamer was baik-ripgec), »nd w&a not
seen Bit:r the collUinn. Captain Ludwiu, of
the Westphalii, immediately dispatched a
hoat to try and 6nd her, and then made ready
the other boats in the event of tho wattr
?»inirK on tha Westphalia. Allthe pumps
were kept going without iDtermUsioD. The
mails an-1 ninety pasi-e-rgers were landed at
Pertsmcu'.h thi< afternoon, and will ba for-
warHed to their de-"tination Rt the earliest
posiib'e moment. The Westphalia ia now
moored al >opside the deck yard, and kept
c!car of water by ths pump?. The boat is
not greatly damaged. Great prai \u25a0£• is accorded
Captain Ludwig acd his crew for their cool-
ceee aud r, ura^e from the moment of the col-
iiiio.i. Tr.ere was n heavy fc^on, and it,was
too dark to see a ship's length.
Fbur.tlored In Hie Norlh aUa Wmtf Per-

\u25a0• \u25a0•<- 1 ov. 11. 1!.
London, November 13 h.

—
The uteamehip

A::k.•-\u25a0
'
i

.1. plyiai;between Gifliand Hull, has
fjuiid'rsd ia the Nirth Sea, acd fortypersons
were drowned.

v 'ii-i of (°omm>nii.

LotiDON, Novembfr 13 !i.
—

In the Home
of Commons to day Tieve'.yan, Chief ife;re-
tary for Irelaud, et'ited th*t the firot cost of
working thfl I'Uh Arrearj Act wou'.d bj paid
out of the Irish Church surplti?.

Gladstone, replyiai; to Sir Stafford North-
cote, said that whi'e juiicial proceedinps
were pending ho cjuU s;ive no date on which
he wou'.d be willingto discu s the (luestien of
the surreuder of AlibiPiaha tothe Egyptian
Government for trial and punishment. Arabi
would c°rtaiT ly not be put to death unless
the British Government were first consulted.

Lord Kandolph Churchill moved that the
House adj mm. Seeia^ that the statement
of the I'jemW was so ur satisfactory, it was
not r.eccseary that an early (late for the dis
eaaaion of afflirs ia Eorypt be fixed by the
Hou-c, iorlading the rjusatiou Gf the sur-
render of Arabi.

Norlhcote said he desirel that the motion
ba withdrawn. Tho oisjussion could be had
to-morrow.

Without further di.=cu3a:oa the |molioa cf
Churchill was voted down.

Tho debite oa the c'oture was then re-
sumeJ. tlie question biiDg 011 the second
res .lutioTi, relitinc to nutions for arljonrn-
ment bcii.rjth; public business was fiakbeii
and Iho order of Urn d&y c.-,mrno3ced.

GUdstoue mov^d to j-rohibk motionn to
ar}mm at questi n tiui-3, except leave be

by tht Hou<e.
Several meaibars on both tides urged that

the rule was too stringent.
Gladstone then agreed to r.cc:pt some of

the modifications to tho rule.
The d?bate wn then continued over a reri?*

of twenty-five Bmeu(3merit.», all of minor ia-
terest. waen the House adj mrced.

i:r.i-i!:-.u .h Still ttut In Hie OajHL

Lonpok, November IS h. —Bra^llaugh went
to the H'jnse of Comaior.s this afternooD, t >

try and take hia seat. He had a bri?f per-
sonal consultation with the Speaker of the
House, and wa« informed by him that the
order of expulsion was pt:U in force. He
then withdrew without making any effort to-
wards securing his *e..t.

TUp IZmcrald l*le.
DOBUK. Novettber 13'h.—The (^jsen'a

Bench B»r h»s expressed to Judge l-»wson
iU coaxritulatinr.s at his escape from the
murderous assault Saturday,

Particulars received from Gilway, where
there has been much bad blood between peas-
ants, proprietors and magistrates recently,
give an A-cconct of an attack Saturday or> a
party of huntsmen. They stoned the rider*,
struck the resident ningiutrate with rocks,
cheered for Parnell, Dillon and the Land
Liatrn*. and finally pucoeeded in driving the
p lice, huntntr.ea and po'rliers in a body from
the end of the cover. Eight arrests were ef-
fee'rd. None were killud, but many were
brui'ed bacily.

Pa'.iick I>e!aney w*r bronzht before the
Police Court this morning, charged with at-
t>

-r1. •\u25a0 i' _» to assassinate Justice Lawson Sat-
urday ni^ht. and remanded.

A "full j111 3' in the Jojea murder trial has
been impaneled. The Attorney-General in
opening the cases dated that one ifthe prix-
imers, Anthony Philbin, had turned Quesn's
evilence.

Dcblis, Njveaiberl3th.
—

Rumors are cur-
rent here that DeUney. charged with at-
tempted asiaxMaaticn of Justice Ljw-'ii,
only feigned to commit tl c c:ime in order,
beiog arrested, that he n.izht turn informer
iD the case of the El» n>x Park murJerii.
Klvem i:uin2 nnd Dlftafctrons Flood*

»>ircd.
Paris, Novembfr 13;h.—Tlie river3Heine

and M.me are rising at an alar^iing rate.
Uisastron* fl >ods inand around Paris ara ex-
pecte 1, akd there is riiuch aWrm.

Dcitk* I'.M wl«ivalion Imminent.
Caw, N >venib;r 13 h.

—
Tha na'iive- popu-

!itii>nin the delta Are inpMidistress, on ac-
e iunt ( f ths failure of the ii-- crop. Unless '
sil is River, them by tho Givernment, it is
band many deaths from starvution will
•ma

I'll:!"Flrr In Eu<sla.
St. Fete&sb':bg. November 13ih.

—
A tele-

s-ram fron N>rlh Chinook st»te3 that a
prsiria 6re on tba Mongolian frontier "is" ex-
•n, 1 \u25a0 Iscvinti squire miles, and cmsiimed
many C^sa^k <ntpos's anl all villfgs.
Koman (' 1 h<>l:> i-tn al Oxford and (.1111-

--brl.lu<-.
Rome, Novr.nV-e: 13 h.

—
A proposal hts

been hiI—tilt f irw*-d, »n<\ Ulikely10 be car-
rieJ oa. a; one?, to sstabiitil at Oxford and
U»nibridf;3 Honiftn C»tv. lie college?, for the
P'.ir-i »se i-f prepv.ir c btadiuts who dee-ire i"
enter th; c Universities'.

!,;.--\u25a0 nr Fuand Hard ted.
AlfxIHTWi.Nove^b r 13 b.

—
To-day t''e

body of a Kuiisn tnbject was found lying ia
the street, wtere he h-id been murder*d. A*
t^e body my tear tha arst-nal, it« believed
die culprit »ts \u25a0 rativc w»tr!ixar, who has

j r,een arreatti!. Ia Lis porsewi-^n was four.d a
Ibloi»lC( vtrtdlilcdgei o, which has piuce* al

the tair rcJ b-jioa ci tne viciim upon it.
Tne BatNa dtni b his j:uiif,and hia expKna-
ti -. ifth* pr-seeLCS of the weapen is di;bs-

-1 liavad.
Printer* «v* a Strike.

LiOBSOn, N.vernier 13 h.— The nri•
'tr.» :n

!the kjity workiag on tew-papers have tr.t»:fd
ion a B'.. ike fo- htgher \u25a0\u25a0<>\u25a0. boa c p:p rs
Ih»ve Lot-caded to tfca deuanl made by t' e
j strike-)', and wort is •

(ir^r*».»i!.F as u=u:>l. In'
gererul, however, the ijrr:>:ietor? have tto J

j oot, urd the printers teiug iqialiy Sim, a
d-^l-lock bail occurred.

HOME HAPPENINGS.
Dynamite Plot Inlowa-Frofct and Ice In

Ifcc South-Double Tragedy on Lone
lOam: ltnv3 itay at a Dakota Land
OBlce

—
Railroad Accident

-
Kuglneer

Mrlvltle'R i-iut) \i-ruLjncbrd InMls-
alMlppi-Boiler Exploiilon-Thc Vclluw
Fever Situation at Pensacola— Bennett's
Sew Cable scheme- E!c.

[grSCIAI, WSFATCUKS TO THE RECOKS-VKiaS.)

A I'm li for «..i\.--..in \u25a0\u25a0 iLand.
Washington, November 13.1i

—
lirp-ctcr

Holcomb, ivhis report to the General Lied
Office, Rives sd interesting acec uot of the es-
tablirhment cf the Land Oflica st Hurou,
Dakota, to Ihe Secretary. Oc:ober 9.-h (M-.n-
--d»y) was eet fjr tha offica to opeu, ar.d at 3
o'clock that morning over 500 attor&tys as-
sembled in float of the office io readings for
bujitesj. At 9 o'ciuck, when the daura
opened, there was such a rush that the doors
and windowß wern brckea, and several fi^hta
occurred in the eagerness to file applications
first. The R-ceiver was compelled to make
the announcement that all aj.p'.ic iiioan would
bs regarded as having beeuuleiltimultaieou---
ly. Over §9,000 wonh of land wig sold for
cish the tirat day. One htintlrid thonsacd
acres were entered, and thit, wkh i's pre
tests and applications, ie was the largest Hay's
work perhspj ever done at ary Laud Office
ivthis conutry.

Mflvllle'g\irr»ilivContinued.
Wabhisgton, November 13;h.— Melvil'.e's

tes'imony before the Jeannette Bjard this
morning was a contituiiwn of th-» acci uut
of the trip after leuvinif the vet>atl, and in-
cluded an account of the separation on the
lasi night they were together. His boat wai
a ftK*er«!iilcrthan the otherc, but he had or-
ders to keep astern of De Lick's boat. O:i
this occasion, however, he had, inrunning
with the storm at:d eea, gotten ahead. He
saw De Licgmikio; signals to tl'em to sto;>,
and ho attempted to d> ec>, lowering the i-aiia
of the boat. Thi/>, however, caiisei the waves
to da*!i in. De L->up made another em'ure,
which he \u25a0Mdmtaod to mean po ud, and not
:Uk swampirg the boat by topping. He
therefore hoisted the sails, and coon pawed
out cf eight of the other b^ut*, and never
saw any of the occupants sgain until he
found De Ling's party dead en ths Lcsa
Dilta. Ho remarked t> DanenLower, who
sit beside him, tr.at he thought they cujht to
heave to and Wib for the other* la c>>aie ap.
Dinenhower replied, "Yes, MtUille; she
ought to have been hovo to before this."'
TLey made a drag, an:l sf:er n.ucb. trouble
hovo to and diifveduntil the Bt.irui ended the
next day, whe^ they again made ail Ear the
coast.

Thia 13 the first siateniaLt from any person
that Dinenhower thought tLey ru^'lit to have
stopped the buai bo. ntr artcr tha le^aralion
occurred.

Tlie B<main* of the Dc Long I'arlj.
Washington, November 13-.h.— A ltttor

from Minister Hunt, at St. Petersburg, to
the Secretary cf tho Navy, dated OctoberMth, says the caskets for the remains of I>*
LmgV party had aniv.d there, and were ad-
mitted free at tho Custom bou^c. They
have been forwarded r>yexp-e»9 to 0.-onbun:.He said he had no news from Uarber ar.d hi*
associates, and beting to fear that adverse
weather may interfere with their u-Lseiji, to
bring back the remains of tha party.

Kallroad Collision.
PoicHKEEPsiE(\. V ), November 13th.—

ThU nuiruing the engiso of the PeeUtkl!
train, crossing from the down to the up track,
came in collision with the fast train wliic;i
left New York at 10:30 A.m., itbeing on the
fast train's time Both tcgincs Were bid!y
damaged. The bagcage-car and the drawing-
room car

"
U >b ltoy,"of thi fast train, were

only slightly damped, Lat tho next drawing-
room car, the

"
Riverside," had the went side

of it torn out. There were thirteen pas*'ri-
sers inif, thrtp of whom weie ladies. One
of the ladies', Miss Kitie Cbatttitoa, r.i K« \u25a0York, had her hands cut by broken fjlase,
but wai able to return to the city. James D.
Jjaxwill,of Amsterdam, N. V., and War-
ren E. Derby, of Brooklyn, sat on the ea»t
«ide of the car, and when the collision oc-
curred were pfaagad through a plato glass
wiu.i.«• to tho ground. Dir'.iy was badly
cut about the face, head and baudi, an.l both
eyes wsre blacked, but no biices wtre brckatr.
Maxwell was cut abcut the {ice anri head,
and a rib broken, and it is thought ho wa*
Injosed inUraally and m<»y die. No one •1-e
received any inj.iry cf codSiq-ieac?. The
trains wera delayed two cr three hours.
Folder was on the train, but was not hurt.
Toe collision wa« causod by careless si^nhling.

Love or Lurre--tVhleb?
Chicago, November 13th.— The Ti.us wi!l

publish a story in tho moruinp. to the > If.ct
that the (JhiueEe d*arf Che Wab, 43 years
old aud 44 inches hirh, is about to many a
young woman a^ed 1.1, who gives the name of
Fannie Colemac, who is said to be of well-to-
do Catholic parents in New York. The s'ory
as told is tliat thn cirl saw Cne W»h on exhi-
bitioninNew Virk, and fell violentlyinlove
withhim, the uttachment beinif reciprocated.
Her parents objected, and none of the Cath-
olicpriests in New York would marry their.
The 11 \u25a0: '\u25a0'hi.-t tiwarf his been hera ou exbiSi-
ticn three weekp, and lie girl is hero also.
The priest have r<-fa?ed to marry then1.
They go next to St. Louis, and the girl fays
ifthe prie»ts there willnot marry them th>-y
willask a Protes;au f.minister to perform the
Ceremony. Failing in that, they vrill apply
to a civilmagistrate. Tiie dwarf U faid to be
tuilo wealthy, ami the <|UHSliua see.-ns to be
whether itis a cua of luve or lucra on tho
part of the girl.

Ktnii.ti> \ew Cable Scheme.
Nlw YoiiK,November 13:h.

—
The An in

ia weekly review of Wall Btreot aff»ira. bas
the following concerning James Gordon Bei •
nett's new cable scheme : The making tadlajing of the cable is to cost 52,2K)000, <.i
which Bennett nutiocriben $1,000 000 and
promises another 51.000.000 'f a secotd cable
is necessary. The t..tal capital is to be raided
to So.OOU.tKJO, The new cable willba worked
in connection with the Baltimore and Ohio
telegraph system, and the Ihraltl advises th-a
Western newspapers not to make any con-
tracts with tha Western Union untilBennett
is ready to serve them on philanthropic prin-
ciples withhis newt'y. Butitis hard to see
how Eennett can offer anything like the fa-
cilities which tha Western Unim now gives
to its customers allover the Continent. Apart
from that, there is sotna doubt in ths rniLd-
of conservative business men whetlur he will
persist inhis new ''fidfad,'' and whether his
present passion for cabling may not evaporate
as his love for pAo, soup kitchens, yachting
and Arctic exploration has disappeared.

A Dynamite Plot Inlowa.
Dcs MoiNES(Ia.), November 13th.— A pr

-
found eensation was ciused yesterday by find-
ing dynamite in haz u-dous places at the In-
ternational Distillery. In the morning a let-
ler was received by VV.N. S.-.iith, one of thsforemen, which read: "There are fifty
pounds of dynamite in the masher. Itwiil
explode at loo° Fahrenheit, or a slight jar
will expbde it. Notify the men, but don't
show tiiis V.ter to anyone. This is no boy's
fjlot. We mean business. Ifyou follow In-
structions there willbe ro danger to anybody
when it ia taken out." Babbitt Kidd, the
owner, was notified, and a eeirch party found
eeveral cylinders of dynamite in the ingress
and egress pipes of the engine. To-day the
whole building wig carefully gore over, and
nine more packages found, weighing eight
and ahalf ounces each. Oue arrest was made
tj-day, and warrants were ießued for others.

The Situation at Pcntaeola.
PES3ACOLA (Fin.), November 13 h.— Onlyo c ie» case of yellow fever was report© 1 to-day. The weather, which waa very warm

this morning, has changed to cool this even-
ing, with a norther blowing, and giving re-
iiuel ho, ci for frost. Th, chmge was
accompaniid wuh rain. An inspection of the
quarantine station wan mads to-day by resi-
dent physiciu.s and tevcrel members of the
B>ard of Health, with a view to a disc n-

Itinua'i in of the quirantino oa the 15.h inst.
No patients are iv the ho3pitaL
forerunner of v. ;..,-i,;.,.;. \u0084| Disturb-

ances.
REDHorSEOBSEBVATORT, PHELra (N. V.),

November 13 h.
—

Profe3jor Brookß reports
the ob-ervition of a ruagtificent aur. ra at
this place early this norninsi

—
the grandest in

many year?. A vast brilliant srch ilhi-..i-
--nated the landpcap?, tq'ial to the lijihtof ths
moon in its fins quarter, fillowsd by im-
mDDge etre-.mers and w*ve3;flight, projicted
wich startling vel.city fr.m the h jriz n t.>
the zenith. Great meUorolosicjl disturb-
ances may be expected.

Terrible AlTrty Itt-twern Two Firm
Bauds.

New York. Nove'iib^r 13th.
—

A terrille
affrwy t>fk plfcce some time Saturday ci«htiHjtwe'^n t«fo farm barids at Hempste"), L ng
Inland. Tn?y were bond in a dying onci-
tiou Sunday ni<ht. O^e was shot through
the body, and the otter horrirjly stabbtd.
Trey were ju?t able to epe»k when f,nnd,
but ixpiredsoon afterward.

!»
-

\u25a0 i.. n,.,: by Fire.
MvnmtTttUM (Miaa.), November 13th.—

Ths Knickerbocker l.!ock was deetroTtd by
fire thiimorning. Ifwas valued at $40,000 ;

!n^uran^.•e $_'3 ()00. T..e builtiii.g was ecu-
pied by tie X lickerbockrr Furniture Corc-
pany aiid Ujdaiembt 4 Tayl. r. The for--•erg los% is $50 000 ;ingu"-ano», 825 000
Middl'Oii^ &T*U,r'o km v $V> 000; in m-
«n c, •SCOt. Tb« Hmlburt block, a i.in-
nj, was damaged $5,000.
Lincoln, (NY)). Novembfr 13A.—Afire

at Kiverion, Fr^nkiin cou :ty, yesterday, de;
'tr y.xl fifreec b«il.l:ri* b the re rt m the
bu'inesa ceater. Loa% SoO.CiOO ;insured for

abi ut 915,000. Tha lappcted itcendi iry is
under arrest, and there are threits of lyieh-
i«r-

Galvkton (Tei ), November 13th.— The
Ifeurt' Crockett special fays i Tue Court-
Lou-e, in which was the j.iland i>•eti-Hice.
was completely destroyed by £re this merc-
ies. AHthe rtcorcis wrre lost. Two prison-
ers

—
a wtiite man named Oliver McVeagh

»nd a negio Samuel Doty
—

perished in the
fl jtai-8.

liir!iir>:lIrr. r; of an Explosion.
Clevelash, 13.h.

—
About 5

|

o'c:ock tLis afteruooc tie boiler in tha Forest
Ci'y Iron Works exploded with terrific force,
i;iii:ii.-ft ur ruer> atd seriously injuricK four
or five more. The wonder is that a larger
Dumber wen cot killed, as nearly 350 men
wero at woikiithe buiidicfr. all under oce
roof, with no partition*. Toe boiler was
eighteen feet long atid forty-two inches
ia diiineter. A Urge part of the
roor was complfcttly torn off, and a
fragment if the boiler hurled a f.r;at dis-
tatce. The cause of the explni.'U is not
known. Tiie killed are WilHam Atkins,
m >iler rr.acliit,i«t of the works ;top of bead
blown < ff,b ith Is?h wrenched from the trunk
and the bodjj honib'y :n,\ „\u25a0!; d. I).Wright,
from Wyar.tlotte, 'ooking for Work ;top of
tkull cut tff as by a kLife.std brains ecooped
Mt clean ;face klackeued almost beyond
reoognitioo. John Gallagher, furnaceman ;
skull broken across the forehead, aud internal
it juries. John Williams, firut engineer;
1.-i-i slashed and body mangled. At-
kins, Wright and Williams were killed
instantly. GalUgher lingtired three hours.

Verdict or a Coroner's Jury.
Ashlam) (Ky ), November 13:h.— The

Coroner's jmy, iL<iui.-ing into the cause of
death of the persons killtd durini; the trans-
fer of Neal and Craft from Catlettiburg to
Lexington, Ky., returcrd a verdict, rinding
that deceased were kBM by bulleU tin d
from guns rf tLe State militia guarding the
pri.inners Neil and Cr&ft, and that the firing
was not doae in the line of their duty. The
juryholds tbjor Allen, commander of the
tr.M.fp, culpable for oriiering anc permitting
the fire.

I)i-«! Froitt or the Season.

Little Rock (Ark.), November 13ia.
—

The hrst fros'. t,f the Beason in this region oc-
eurrei this morning.

Fhrevei\>ut (L-<.),Njven.bcr 18-.li.—There
w.• frost >'.:.<l ice htre this uiomiug,

I>allas (Tex.), Novet:-.ber 13;h.
—

Frost oc-
curred laht ui^ljf,the mercury showing 28°.

..i.l-.in.l::.(r. :«l.

I«'ew Yobk, Novenibr 13 h—Midnight.—
Highurt t«uip;ratura 10-d»y, Cs°; loweet, 40°.

CaiCAG'i, Kweasbet 13.h
—

Highest tem-
perature to-day, 32°; I w .it, 2S°.

\fgru llans<d >>)' o M<*k>
CoLClinus (Miss.), Novci;,b:r 13:h.

—
IjHst

M'>Dd.'.y evcrjiug, u«.ar Bi^bee valley, Mi-rs
l'dtic, a white woman of loose reputation,
wis raped and murdered by a negro. The
murderer uhs captured, examined, committed
to jiil, escaped, vfj recapterad, and oa
Thursday t-'ght was taken from the cu»todv
of the Jus ice tf the l*i*ceby a m"b of 40
and hanged,

Tbe Dufce ifNrwciullr.
Boston, November 13 ,h.

—
Tne Duke of

Newcastle vi<ited the principal spots cf ir>'
r

-
1 in the city to-d»y. He is the second

Duke of Newcastle whn has visile' Ihis city,
the firs'. liein[; the prandf ither of the preteat
Dukp, v.-!: i was here with the Prince of
\V»le» ever twenty years »go. He willrr-
u.aiii h< re a Stm d»jv, after which Le wi'.l
v; it Ntw York, nnd go South fc» far as
Florida, and thence to Califr.rntp,

The l::.....: i.. iir.il. r.
Bbookltn, N.veil.her 13'.h.

—
'lha cxp^nui-

t:;r.
-

i !\u25a0 '!:e Brooklyn bridge to date are
§14.0r. t,si.

Tin- »:.-::'.' In lew llumpohlrr.

Cos«. iiui. Ni.vembr 13.h.
—

C'inipl=tel re-
turn" ol thr S'.t- rici-v tie followipu: Hale,
for G v -n t. S8 9CS :X 'g?ily, 3C 900 ;mV_-
terirn.-, 'Xi'.K I« tbo First (VwOMrionalDL-
trict BaynM jK p ) has 87,960 plurality, anl
Hiy(U-p ),in the h* tad ]>islrict,has 22.114
plurality.

Kxploslon of a Bwllrr.

HkWBBM (N. V), Nov-a.ber 13th.— The
biiler in tho mil: n-ar Wiishing'.'iDville ex-
ploded to- 'at-. Knj>:eerFairbankl was ecr:-
--ou-"ly tcjored, be.-ii\u25a0« Living the ni>;ht of
l;oth ejes destroy e.;. 'L'Mreo Italians were
sevt.reiy wounded by By'ng frnjliitßtiof tho
boiler, two probably :.,-. l;y.

I:••\u25a0 Fttllllrnl A»vf-«n:rnt CaKF.

WinßlliiTTrT.Htswt mbt
-

13.h.
—

[tI*Mcar-
tained ttmt the SannaM Cour". will d.-ci'e
against General Curi--, charged with receiv-
ing political ames* incuts.

Ion-r, ».lc-» .1.
Raluoh (N. C), November 13tb —The

C )Dgr«ti!<tonal delegation will stand: Demo-
crats 5, Ijiberula 4—agiiu of 3 for tbo litter.

Six I'r ..\u25a0\u25a0.. r~ . > ;\u25a0 from Jail.
Bowi.isu Oeeen (Ky.), November 13.h. —

L»9t ui^':t 6:x pris'ii en rsoapid from the
Warren county jlilby kLCciing the turnkey
down.

ni»sr:ire jinlDeath.
Dayton (It.), NovemW 13th.

—
Colonel

Fmldrcg Lnwny, short inhin acc.uct- 1,coiii-

mitted suicide.
<( III\u25a0 '

\u25a0!
• il!>' l< 1. \u25a0>!••).

Austin (T-x.), N< rtmba I3.h.—The <;-iv-
er.iorwii r.»:j*j *ii. -i Mnuitlfiß ou the 15 h
or xin-.c. DirTcient l.>_-j.liti;s report heavy
frosts.

r><nlii.
New York, N v, ;.1o- 13.h.— Ge.rce A.

Oigct'd, i uin-l.w if (Im lite Ccui:nodore
VtttdWfaOt, died to-di-y.

I",t:- !•«\u25a0« i '\u25a0'. '.- -ni'll Work.!
Stsaoob (N. V), N tvanbw 14.h— a. m.

Nearly 1,000 Hmod GJcn hav>> bien atati ned
at the pnint of cr^nin? of the West Shore
and th« Chen.-.nuo V.Vil- y K^ilroad, Rid the
latter h*s rm twj er-gYiM r,n the ciisputfd
pofet, A largo f^rso of rx'r* p >licem«:n has
\u25a0MM " v:rn in, Ar.d there i« a string probabil-
ity of b! ody w>rk before noon.

TUESDAY H*YEXBEK14. MB*

n ;c-.roJogleai Wlir.-v.f.tle'.s
—

Takra at

felxttn'. Matfoa at t!ie Same Moment.
Sunuutino, November 13, ISB2—B:C2 P. M.

r«-*oJ?.? fi£f |afIffS^Vservatio*. |!«|||J«| || JJ» B
,. o ' <—£ *2® -to. s*

- • p-»* . \u25a0» j
OM(k....H.na S. Lk-ht.. .17 Lt. raio
Pjrtlßi<d.... 30.59 42 S. W. Light.. 'Cloudy
KosebiTß... 30.:i2]42 E. L'ght. |:lear
Ifendocino. .:3d.23'4!» Calm Calm.. 'Clear
R«i1.:»a. ..:(•).:«.45 N. E. tight Clear
BatODMßta 30.:3145 N. W. Lich*. Clear
8. rrandeco. M.32U1 N.W. Lii-ht Clear
V*6.!:» n.S»4I Calm Calm Ciear
aVwADgaitti. 30.17U6 K. l.ijht IClear
Bati l>nfc..|:w.ii 51 E. Light. h'lear

Maximum temperature, V- ;minimum, 85.
River above lew-water mark at IIa. m., 11 f«t. A

fall of 1foot in the past twenty four hour*.
JAMK'j A. BAKWICK,

ger^eant, Signal Ccrpe, 11. 9 A.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, November 13th

—
For California :

Fair wekther. For North Paciftc Coast region :
Local rains.

San r-;"nnoi^^«|^i^ jilj^Kkl

17P&S; ,§:1.>oco»ooo.oo
j^surplus- 480;C00 t7O

We tal;<» {iloasn. s in iirpsmtintr for
.ronr *'<>i,

-
iu«Tat ii>n tho f(dlow:ug Tliirty-

I'lhtii ""MmriSUtumeut of tho couditiuu
of tuia lii.uk:

IH-SOIRCES.
Rnnk Prcniisrs 8150.000 OO
Otlirr Itfal Kstate M^SSS SS
Halted State* KoikU

—
8.807

—
i.;:n<i A-M><inlion Mncl. . l"«.Iilr>.">
Uans anil OiscountH 1.755.(»00 2O
Dim- from Kituk* Bat.'JTS O9
Money on liand. ..... . «*4.:»»;.t »«

LIABILITIES. siTr'vtTnT'Tira
Capital paidup 51,000.000 oo
Survlim -iOO.soo 70
l»uf- 2><-ii«vii.>i•• 1,M:i.(i72 !MI
»««\u25a0 llnnkH 33?.4»1 09
Hiviiiciii:•> i>ii|i::i.'. J.II50

TliSm Rank lias special fioiliti«Kfor
•loiuiiallkinds of banking business.

"With the Pnrf all Tliinn arc Pnro."
GTJIXSE FOR "W"O3VCEIT

ToaKaowledcc and Cure ofProlcrvu* Uteri.
and allthose other com|laiT:t« an.l weakr.esr.'*socom-
monunonK the j^ntK-rper. A J..~.ir.ph:..t f- r.t nn r^
c< ipt of name and ptamp, e*ii;;.ininßr V Liml a
tr.ntise on Normal WooMnhood. piv!-u- tho or-
ganic laws ofnature, wi.i. d Butaotbadi reearded,

Woman is the architect ofGvd'Eror,lf*ti.-^i;.-.u Aafl
woman loses rtrenyth the net dafttscs. I-:-^:a E.
Pinkham 'sVc^etahlf Compound lsa}x iMffvWlp and
were it not >qi<-ha delicate matter. Iksaiaadl of casescould 1m? referred to l,yname ai:d addrc-s. whn will
testify as to its wonderful eff,-*.-^. Oomnaadan
fret-ly and i-onildtutiallyans^'ered by SLra. iaAJi.ui:.—

'jVn* * :'.i*7-Jr--
—

CsTl!<,;lithffC.-mpijundaiidbrr Blood Purler rwhirh
has no ''jm.-il,' are prtparfd at 123 and 2.^, v»< :t,nt

Avenue. I.ynn. MjijW.Price of eitht-r.$1Six Dottlvsr for
$5. Th« t'ompoand is -\u25a0 r:i bymail in thef"rniof rillf,
or of lo*inges, onn-ceipt of price, $1 per box firdM!

ryLTDiiE. PDOtHAjra Litek Pills cure Conctipa,
tion.I-i<>wn.t \u25a0*»* and torpidity of t>.

-
Livir. V> c.i.Li

tiozu^ive Wash, ecuuld be ki-f.thandy. £> cents.

«-For Kale bynilDmijirUl«.->a(11)

H CURES WNtRtaII lljTrAllS/Br
pi B««tCoufEh 3yrup. Ta.*ru«e*"iod. Q
\u25a0fj l^cinlime. Sifdbydnicgisla.

VVILCOX,POWERS & O,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE LIQUOR
Dealers.

NO. 605 K STREET. ..(nl-»Itt!....BACRAILENTW

1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ahjiokt Govirsor's Giard Cadkts, "i

First Aktulbry Hkoi.mknt, f
Fourth Brioadb, N. G. C , fSacrake.nto, November 14, 1882. 7Officers and mtmbers are herebv ordered to be at

their Armory, in lull uniform with glove?, THIS
(luesda) )EVENING, November Uih. By order of

FRED. EISESi^NGER,
Captain Commanding Company

J. F.MtiJosAtD, O. S. nllit
Noilcc-Thc L«dlf-Hor Naomi l«ap. *<iUr,No. 31, O. E. S , will an invitation 2SParty, »t Jacobs 1lla'l.TUlb(Tcesdaj ) r.VEN'. /?liING, November Uih. CJMSIIXIEE LJSi.""-'f [B.C |

Staled mrrtlnit or t'onrord Loflxr. A

S&bw&a'v™* i- M " F0 (Tue«l3y> />.t\EMNG, November 14th, af 7 o'clock, ItifVisitingbrethren are cordially invited. Dy /\u25bc \
order ..f w. E 00QHT0S.W. IS

W. H.Hevkxkr, Seereury. nl4-lt
Tbe British Mulnal Brnrßt and Sorlal*
)c!d?«'

l5:llli its regular meeiihc THIS (Too*uaj) E\tNI.MJ, at Pioneer Hall, at 7:30 o'clock
N. J. NATHAN,PresidentArtiur \. BoYXg.SecreUn-. uU-lt

Y. M. C. A. Tbe Werk of Prayer willbe observed by a Goepel Service every day thisweek (except Saturday), at 3r. M., at Y.M c \Kooms No. 1009 Fourth street. Services conduciod"hyKEV. J. s. BROMLEYand the Clerjiv. Allanainvited. Bringyour Gospel Hyrors.
_nl4 4tned S. p. fLLLhK.General Scen-tarr

WANrED-AGIKL.FROM 12 TO 14 YEARSof aire, to do lLfht housework arouud ahou e. Appy, after 11 o'clock, at No. 710 O street, n!4 It

YXTANTED-A SITUATION TO DRI\7E~A
V,telm or <arri«ge. and to take care of same, bya steady yourg mau who understands his baatoMß

useful. Good referenda Sivea, iire<iuircd. /.dciresaJ. S., thiseffiee. Qli.lw»

LOST OR STOLEN.-TIIE PARTY WHO TOOKan OVERCOAT from the Cin Free LiWvKooms on Sunday EveDii.g lwt, wil'l save tn.ul.fea-;d ob iKe the owner By leaving the Dime at once atNo.620 J street. nl4-lt*

SHEEr FOR SALE-KOR SAL-: Z^cheap 500 head <f Graded .M. rinoiSCSSrSheep, in Bue condition, suitahle eU Mifor stock or mutu.i.. For particulars Xli«ill«
the Rutreiae road, where the sheep can bo seen

nll-lw*

-a^ cabdT
][ TAKETHIS METHOD TO KEU'BN MY SIN-.LS". .' V the TrußtetB ot L-ii:vLod/e, No.
s-J^n ,'i ~ H°"

Or' f°r the f'"""!I
'
lWWI ' f

\u25a0;," V1 .-amuU:it of '»)\u25a0 >""\u25a0'aiiO'o (Adolph Wal-ther) beuctioiary ocrttkata, he havinc pvd o>ilvthirty-seven dollars into the wi,k,ws' and orohamfbentllttuud. [nuat] BERTHA WALTHKU.

METROPOLITAN
~ ~

THEATER
P J- Simmons, .....iioK- Lessee mil HuUi r.

FBIOAI A.VUlinOU,KOI.» and 18,
AND SATL'KDAY MATJNKE.

ANDREW'S &. STOCKW-I.L'S
Ideal Spsctacular Pantomime !—

AND
—

stak noun mvuii
From a.eir OranJ Opera House, S*n Francisco.

STAR ARTISTS! SO
In tho New Sparklin? Foni.iaitv, in Three Acts

entitled

ilninpty Dnmptj*s Picßic!
New and Gorgeous Scfncry and Costumes !

ASuperb Transformation Scene.!
lliu.vim:Performinir Logs '.

The Trained Donkey and Goat !
I'opuKr Prire- .^ Bnd I5 cenU.
Popular Prrw so anU ;ire:.u.

RESEKVtD SEATS, si.

t3- Box Olfioe open THURSDAY MORNING, at
10 °*\u25a0"<*\u25a0\u25a0 n!4td

GrtATCFUL-GCWFO TING

Epps's Cocoa.
EREAKrAS'-.

**Ry»«fcoiumli knowtaiga of tho Batoml lam
which eovern the operations of diseaUon rnd nulrition, and bv a careful application ol the One an •\u25a0

crtiescf well selecud Coca, Mr. Eppe hMprovided
ourbnakfast tibles witlia daUeataly flavored bev-craqc which msy sae Ds mani haavy doctor*! bills
t 18 bj the jj'liciomu«c of such articles cf dietthata i-.ii-iiiiiti..iinn> be (ndnaUy built up untilstrong cnouith t-i resist every tcmltncy to Uiseas-.Hiinilre Is of subtle imliillß arc tljatin^'around usready to attack wherever there iia weak (Mint Wemay escape nnuy afjtal sluft hy kaepißf ourfc'ves

weL fortili-d wuh pure blood ar.d a properly nour-ished frame." [
-
iviiService Gizette

Made simply with boiliiiu water or mule Sold iutins only (J.lb. and Ib.) by Grocars, Übeltd tlnn:
JAMES EPPS &Co ,Hoiroeopathic Chemists,

il4-i' .nvT'.ri'.: London, Edgland.

Y.M.C.AB ROQSVIS 5
»O. li.i:t IMiniMKKKT.

WEEK O>^PRAYiB!
piOSI'KL SERVICF. EVE&T DAT THIS WEBS
VJT (except Saturdav), a; 3!• M. Conducted by
KKV. J. s. BI.OMLEY and the Clcrrv All are
co-i!ially invited. Briniryour Oonal H',"inns

nl3-t( ti. P. H'L'LEK. General Stcretary.

CADWALADER &PARSONS"
Wy EAL ESTATE AIDINSURANCE AGFNTS,

«'crnrr Third and J BSrr.-t«.

AGENTS

UhiON IKSUSANSE CO. OF SAN FPASCISCQ
Fire and Marlor.

EDW. CADWALADER, Notary Public, Commie-3!cner of Deeds and Conveyancer jl>'nf

toTetT
4 Two-t^ry Krick Dwclf-

in^-hoiise of T<n R^rass,
situate on IS street, bet.
Aiutliunti Tenth ;$55,

A.Leonard
iKrißTcraa^^iwcjTQ

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
10IS Fourth Mrecl. 6acrhiuei> o

\u25a0 anl7-Bulm

SAB FRiieiSGO AGENCY,
THE OENKRAL AGENCY OF THE

I>AILY RECORD -IXIOS,—
"» TU«—

SAIJ3AMENTO WEEKLY DUO
IN SAN CRANC.IS C'v)

. IS AI

So. 8 Xew MonlKOinrry Blrrrf,

STEINVVAY & SON& PIANOS.
AHETMAK, BOLE ACIENT, 'iiMtf^Mnin.• street, bet. Sixth and Seventh f-S»*Sg
opix«ito Oourt-honse. PIANOS TOJ f Q f"|'
U'T Wwina anlH nn In«tallffr.T<l» ftn' -'i-lf*,

tG.
GRIFFITH^

PENRYN

GE4HITEWORKS
PENKYM, CAI,

rpHE BEST VARIETYAM
C^ 1"..

Ija"J«rt Quarries on the~
(.'.jaet. Polished GraniteMonuinenu, Tombstones and Tablets made to order

.^"» r»"h'ti?Bll<"."*ston« c"«. "rM.fdanrt rnltuhid to onlrr. nil lrjflm

McOREARY'S PATENT^

ROLLER
FLOUR!
TOR BAIE B¥ Alt <.U«M lit-.

("1 McCRF.ARV fc CO., SACRAVPVT) Vinoj*no*manurVtu-v a?r«<le<.f KOLLEK FLOI'RJuly \u25baqua! to the WA-HBUKNE, or anv otherHinnnou High-grade Patent Flour. "Jo th"

MISCELLANEOtJS.

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

Just Received,

2,500 YARDS

Jersey
Twills!

36 INCHES WIDE,

INALLTHE NEW SHADES.
$SF These goods having been delayed on the road,

ami owing to the lateness of the eea«on, we offer
them a*, the GREATLY REDUCED PRICE of

25 CENTS A YARD!
OT SEND F4»K >*MI"I.:>. .

1,000 FAIRS
WHITE AND COLORED

BLANKETS!
AT ALLPRICES!

CORNER FIFTH ANDJ STREETS.

S :\u25a0 Country Orders •\u25a0\u25a0!::. iuiiyattended to.
"•i'-l'tf

HOWARDS' CALL.

ATTHE ASMWL MEETING OF THE HOW.
ard Bentvolcnt Association, held on the Oth

of October, it was voted to request the 1'dies of
Sacrament, tii (jive the Howards a beneat at such
time in November, from tin.- 1J h to tlu IStb, as
would best suit their own convenience. Iniceanl-
anee with thsabora Tote, thu f Uowiag ladie», and
allothara whoaniaoHacd to assist the How irds in
tl.e urt-B«iu emergency, are uiii-trtapeetta iyinTited
tomeet at

«u Wrdncsduy iflaiaiaaai. .Nuvember 15th,
lit tIMoVI.Mii,

Tjnrra nte for m entertafnmant :.t sw-h time and, before the 26th oi November, as they nay
deem expedient :

Mesdarues Uradunea M.s'.inies
J. Q. Hiown, G. tai:» iladar, K. B, Crookar,
.''. U, 1> -iiaon, K, I:.Bamilton, W. ii.s. Foje,
c-. W. Cbealey, i.E. DvinelL J. kUdfeDL
E. B. Mott, H.O. B>;itty. J. I.Fii:,r,
W. H. BeaitT, A.A.Vji.VwthiisL.VUliana,
B. Catlwalader, A.Oail.-.tin, 11. P. YaiidivilL-
J. T. Giiffltts, H. C. Driw., C. ltobin,
<;. a. Putnam, L>. u. AmMtoo, li. K. Croekar
M. Itlakemj, U.C. BtUißzaley.J. li.Wright,
K. Grillith, A.C. Hopkins, J. A.Mj.ntiro
W. C. Fitch, \v. A.11 achton,B. D. Beriver.
W. \\. M.irvin, \V. I;. lJi\ie, s li.S:r.iih
H. D. Ooojth, ILSataa, J. H. esjlivjn,
U Btrdtan, W.CLSanawortli, W. Oatenbernr
If.Block, W. W. Gristiui, ffIT. lluiliti

'

C. Weistl, J F llil', J. V". Gmtnie,
L Doi.ii.tun, R. bavin, A. D. Hall,
J. llile, L.Nieolau*, C. W. Elliott,
Ll. M. KelflcM, A.L-.A-liaru, !-.Smith,
C. Jofei>h, R. <). Craven?, I. P. Page,
Wm. Joseph, F.G. Wattrliou.se, M.T. Urown
S. liMillikin, A.Hettm, T. Ii Hall
\u25a0;. W Fargoiw, \V. .r. o'l'.rien, EL A.Hird,'
His. Paine, UTaaßaaaa, B-GLHaaajie
l>. l>. «:,.;:.i:k, W.K McColdoih, H. 11. Sen
O. \V. Jaekaon, G. W. Lorei,;:, li.Bodd,
C. A. Lulirs, C. X. Kcll.eg, &Blair
V>'. A. Ilcnrv, J. CL Tubb9. S. Gottlieb,
C A. Ste\ens, R. o|>penheim, H. Miller
J. Q. Mills, H. I*.Otboro, U. BMrad,

\u25a0'\u25a0 Km J. M.Smith, 11. s. Beals
U. K.Ak xar.der, C. E. Bllhop, P. liann-m
It. F-. Battnaa, J. \V. Wilson, F. Foster,
s. Ni.ti.an, e. he::. 1.11, I_ KrenuberL-cr,
J.M. VVieJmana, J. F. SUtir, E. A.Steven?
C. Toga], H. VVochtiorbt, E. M. Stevens'
E. KBgan, T. M Inn, J Black,
L. '.Vcshburn, W. G. WlUuaa, 11. li.Linnel!
A. Aitkin, N.blater, H. C. U.imnan
C. Zen, C. I'. i'arsons, G. Ga'e,
A.('. Trainer, L. li.Mchr, A. Hart
C. Green, li.M. M.-tt, H. Hurd,
A. A.Kedii>Ktoo, H. Lc\y, 1». s. Hoss
H. G. Smith, E. Urunir, C. H. Roje,
T. 1) Solver, J.W. Arnistrong, J. C. Carrn'll,
H. !!. Xeilson, J Ftriin, C.H. Hubbard
J. McNasser, J. l>. Toons;, P herz.>e
0. W. Locke, LS. Taylor, JL. Bntean,
s Lavein.ui, Wm. Siddana, G.K Va?i Heu^enUKebint, W. K. Terry, G. lavtnson
Dr.uatmin, A.C. bwee'ser, A.Wcimann'
A.L Hart, G. H. Swiiertun, M. K. lieurd'
UW. Clarke, S. ilorrU, A Carter0. H.CiimmingF. H. H. Ril», B. Cohen!
H.Burnham, E. 1. R bineon, N Dirt'le'v
J. U. Carroll, J. Parsons, W E.ChainVrlain
F. Hirdsall, E. O.Blessing, S. Ga-.tn-aun
P. Boh), A. b. Gutlwic, K. M. HalsevJ. H. Dennison, J. T.Qtarer, J. Wiseman"'
N. 1.. Drew, B. Steinman, )'.H.W.thiactcn
H. Edfrerton, U.Fishtr, T Eoyd
F. X. Ebner, B. C. Mott, J. L»nBi;,,,
D.Flint, J. Hack, J F Whv'e
fI1

-
22£ £H. Berkey, J LChadderdon,

J. R Watson, Dr. HaUh, D. H ciiiim
W. S. Mesick, J. J. AK..ra, B. Le*\n»ii.'G. L. Johnson, A. J. Vennilya, D. Erovrn
W.F. Kn. i, F. 11. L Weber, J. Baiur,
E. K. Alsip, tt. Wile bt, O.Ros?
J. E Turner, 11. Shut, M. StcrnMs,
J fc. hhodts, L.Phillip«. o. x. Hush
W Gn-yun, E- M. Mjrtin, W Crouch
Dr. CiiiEcw, F. Lyon, A IKros*'
P. S;hed, W. BaMb, T. W. Giln ir.G. K. Paison«, A. Annis, J. Ka!«
B. B. Nixon, S.Tryor, J. G. b(

,c.n,
Baaad W. Tun .n. J Gregwi
1. L.Lewis, J. Struiz, S Gm».l

'
Frukatffiar, LPunoa, M. \u25a0. Haoaanr,
J'W. Haln, 11. H. Men-on, L K Hammer
W 11. «il>. 8. .1. (;,rri,h, B.KoaSto^T 1

il. McCrcary, .1. r.Kan.nwurth, M. A. UaM.-ri. M. Uobbard, M. T. Etnv, V. Deßir ardiu. i- ;:. dime, A. E-l, W. J. Davi,.,
'

B i, f,1"*111 I)r' L>iirt' W- H- D"iNH. IlUrtley. UP. 1., d^. N. G. CurtisC S Hou^htoii, J. O. Jfanine, W. S evenson
C. A. Vtxrk, L.P. Kardn, G Ta\lrr,
J. A. H.i.idsop, J. ()..bni(r, A Vl-"istirW.P.MW h.Bennett; XWtomaL
B. C. Atliiuaou, 1. J. Bmltb, W. Yewm,

'

F. Tr.ny. ?.A. L'ptoii, G Bcvne'
G. \V. 5»17.,r,1, S. Ash, M.S. CuVhman
Judge feftwd, J. suvenr, a SehvaitiL Jilsev, R.H.Peilk d. M.Baraem,I. Tcz-r, J. M. Millikin, K. Faliim
J. SfcffsM, Ci. I.Lyth\ A.C. HinitsoD,
P.JI kussell. J. BorfaJat, w. KnijthU,J. bafferty F. Cox, F. Wiliamp
V.. I) fctlker, J.T.Carey. H.Steinman,J. E. T. Pike, R. s Carey; M.

"
Burke,Dr .Nichols John A.•l.irn^r. N. V. Dcnton,A.L. NleholJ, F. A.Shepherd, K Grec

? 5 li"iw>: '\u25a0 y- '•Ivt'"'
\u25a0'. V. H. BotehUMLwwT1".^1 ICarfleP, P.. F..Schwartz,y?}}*^' E-I'*'l". W.F. Yuhre,J. Mcfariand, A. Foster, C A CookJ. H McKune, 11. Eckhardf. G.B. Han^brotrw. Iri.-ram, A. Dennery, F. N. MottJ. Jnhtifon, W. Dwinell, J c FarlevD. Johnston, N. H Foster. Dr. Hudson,O.S_Wait, L. Mortmi, I).Hanson

S. V* \u25a0.merman, N.S.Nichols, H.CookL.Hkus, H. Orth, o. Walther,P Dunlap L.Ncur-.uiy, Robert hem ,H. \V Earl, C. L,K«., H. Weinrich",
'

K.E.Ames *Z.Bonbera, g. RothJ. N Youns.-, R. Allen, JM. Calvjn,
P.- *• Y'""*\u25a0'• I>C. A'lcn, E. D PrenticeDr. Tyrre!', 11. A. Weaver, J. RMll

*
lr. White, W !>('.>'(man C. N fctevers
E. F Taylor, W.y. ItutterficM, T.K CookE. T. Taylor, Dr.UaU m. W J Hamm
A.C. Snider. A. J. G.rdner, f'.B SL.P hichardion, W. D. Conntoek. A. Heilbron,

'
G. Sohoth, O. F. Bronner, A. F. Heilbr^or,A.J. Stever.P, M.Levey, T. Harrxr,

'
J. N.Porter, J. Skelton, C E Par»..n«A.H. Po«er», J. K. Clark, J. HopSeT '
Dr. Nix ,n, JF. O«per, H. fSSit,
T.\u25a0eVorry. J. A. Wilson, J. Mei»terK. J Mcrkiey, J. T. Stoll, Jolm Bovd,WMLron, C. Plum, W. P. 8

,
rOng,D. Lubin, E. M. Skaee« D Burn»

H. Wc^tocW, F. HeekfSel 0 E BatesJ. D. Lord, Dr. Br-^CT, G «> Bat«'
W

7
-

f£&*•'i'K Sircb.W. F. Jackson, J. R. Foster, J CofhraiiR. C. Irvine, CH. Krebii, F Fish'F.Klcbi«, HC. Wod.' ). /'Gorman,
R. f.reeD, J. A,Seaman, J. D. Kenf
5" i*0,"I*'1*' iConrad, T. J. Smith.C.T. Jones W.P. rmery, W. McLavKhlin,G.B.hatienstein,Geo. Guth, o. K OunrlevS. Katien^tein, J. Harney, L Stanlt

*
J. F. Allen. J. O. Davi,, J. J. TfiifciiE. C. Smith, W. Beckman, C. f-penci r
J. Orohler, W. B. C. Browo, J. L.Skinner
W-

Yul«. nl33t

AUCTION^
AUCTION SALIT"—

0/

Furniture anil Huuseho.d Boods !

BELL & CO., Auctioneers,
—-WILL SKI L OS

——
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1882.

At 10.33 a. M. sharp,

AT SALESROOM, NO. 91G J STREET, BE-
tween Ninth aud Tentn. by order of MR.

LjIHPHBRE, in (art, asfollowii: lliree Painterb'LadJerif, two Pilaiaia1Hooks, Buckets ai.d Brushes-
four tlt-gaut Gilt Picture Frames. A!so, one Fine
Gilt edge Dinner Set 'French China), eK ParlorStoves, one Orlice Stove and Pipe, two line Cook
Stoves, thirty Asserted Picture Frames, two Parlor
Sets, two Bediooaj Sets, Djublo and Single Bed-
stfuiii. Spring and Top Mattresses, Dining Chairs,
Ornoi Chairs, Dining 'i'abl.'s. A'so, a i.T.c lo*.. f
Crockery, Glass an.lWoodenware, etc.

S3T Sale pooitive and without naarve. TSJ
nll-H BELLkCO., Auctionetrg.

CROCKERY
AND

GLASSWARE !
CHEAP AS TIE CHEAPEST.

SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE

SHBEBUM &SMITH'S,
XO. 353 K STKEET. SUBlfflfXTO,

nl-tf

\u25a0 I: \|

THEMOST POPULAR {V

iff# ft J -
---

FBSMSI&IHAL&fAMiLYUSEASWELLAS FCKA
iiu -::; \u25a0 /

JTJ" \u25a0:-
FSIBAIEBYMLGRBCEr;£4UQO3RDEALi .

. '• %>*>• KANE,tfLEftRY*CfI
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

221 S 2£3 BUSH S7. SAN F^^; ••: :.CAL.

ENGLAND
BAKING

POWDER
ft 1Jfo ALUM
llrlFLOUR
Ikl STARCH
i^fll AMMONIA
1 ll&JiPHOSPHATES*m TARTARIC ACID

CreamTartar anqßi-Carb.Soda
NOTHING ELSE.

IMewtm Bros. & Co.
<*"-T..TrStfv t̂ iftwW

SIBERIAN
BALSAM I
CURES

—
catarrh, uniu, (cnir.

CMMR, <OLt>t.
wwhmiiof *aa iMimii
13SU AND Pi '.WON i.1 :• «..\».

i<s>s:.is»B ov Tin: KIDSMN
A'l> r-I\A»Y<:MtiSS.

ItU'tim Xts Diieasfl '"nrengh
tha Blood ansi Ranevu! the Cause,

\u0084*T. P**"•*»» tn'.llc Sim-blkts nnd\oc-ihfts. «fT.-n,-,i with II i a \u0084r i.oa, o(
Voloe, t.ill hurt a .. r, \u25a0;„( from ,single d.*c <•« Ml; • Mil.

For Sale by jJi Druggists.
ttSt laagpTtiThSi

flfe'-t' . '. .I r.mid;. ita *nre
'

\u25a0/- in \u25a0 .: v'i Bilrtrom
}*- —

*-- ' " Dinc'nir, and u a
dressicfr «or Lsdie*1 ant Chidrt.. » Hair, ithu noequal.

_
ASINGLE TMJAL Wli.L CONVINCE THE MOST

KKM'.KAL.

£3" For »»!#\u25a0 b- \'<Uru. <i«.
n:^ ImTuTbS

UNPAOKiriG!
ALL SIR A SfcßTirSl Oi

New Toys
ANP

FANCY QOODS*
AT

-
DALE&CO.'S.


